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Methods of Control of Bacterial Canker 
of Tomatoes Outlined 
Disease-Free Seed, Clean Seedbed Soil, and Clean Fields 
Essential in Eliminating the Disease 
B y H . LORAN BLOOD 
U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry 
THE t mat imp rtan 
ti nal an I tat 
inc me p r acr r 
th gr w r. tah farm r r C iv a 
gro r turn f appr imat Iy 00,000 
annually fr m t mat roduction. et 
return ar gr atly r duced h w Y r, 
win to the hio-h co t f pr ducti n. 
relati, ly high 
n of irri-
gation. ther di proporti n 
in pr duction co t in tah a com-
pared with th r tomat -producing 
ar a , can be attributed t fault cul-
tural practice or to the inroad of 
plant di a th of th e fact r 
increa e th co t of produ tion b re-
ducing the number of ton that may be 
marketed per acre. Ina much a the 
co t of producing an acr f tomatoe , 
whether th yi ld i good or poor, i 
p r tty well fix d a po r yi ld co t 
much m r t p roduce per ton than a 
good yield. Wh n th yi ld i too poor, 
th co t f producti n xed the ale 
price and no pr fit i realized. * 
* (Editorial ote)-High freight rates 
from the infermqlllltain territory increase 
the costs of mar luting local produce il~ com-
petition with that from other areas. Increases 
in marketing costs make it imperative for the 
producer to pay less for the raw prodttcts, 
processing costs being equal, in order that 
he may complete successfully with prod-uce 
from other areas in tire national markets. 
Extra freight costs. therefore, express the'm-
selves in lower pricrs for the raw prodllct 
and redllced incollles for the "1'07 cr. 
1.h 11 t r turn. 1. th 
x rim nt 
prin ipal 01 j cti e an in rea in th 
11 t r turn t the fanner from tomato 
pr du ti n thr ugh the d v I pm nt f 
ffectiv m an of di a e c ntro1. 
Thr e di ea' f major imp rtan e in 
the tat ar 1 ing tudi d in thi pr-
gram; curly t p or we t rn y llm 
bli ht (viru), Verticillium wilt (a 
fungou di a e), and bact rial canker. 
act rial cank r will b c n icl r at 
time 1 e au ' it c ntr 1 i lar ely 
nd nt 11 th u f d fr e from 
canl er organi m, and th approach 
f th har tin a n mak ]t ]111-
P rtant that ev ry pr caution b tak n 
t btain clean e d f r th pr uction 
of n xt y ar' r p. th r Ii a 
will b di cu ed in later articl . 
a terial canker i au ed by a ac-
t rium Phyto11lona michiganell c EF . 
(Ber y et al) that attack th ti ue 
of th 1 av and te111 and damages the 
plant ever ly that little fruit i pro-
duc d . Th di e e may be id ntified 
by a on - ided wilting of the I ave and 
a br akdown f the t m t i ue leaving 
( olltill ll rd 011 page 11) 
No.3 
DR. FRED F. McKENZIE APPOINTED 
NEW HEAD OF DEPARTMENT 
OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
DR. FRED . 11 KE ZIE ha joined th taff f the gricultural" ."-
enm nt tati n a h ad of th part-
111 nt f nimal 
VI W 
chapt r on 
epr du ti n f r th .ir 
He ha c nducted r arch at the U. 
. Rang Exp riment tati n. at Miles 
it M ntana 011 the br eding f 
h r a r ult f hi in e tiga-
ti n and the animal bre din pr gram 
adopted at the an Carlo Re ervati n 
in Ariz na the range beef calf crop wa 
raj ed from 39.5 perc nt in 1939 to 
79 percent in 19-W. 
(Colltilllled 011 page 4) 
COARSE MASHES MORE DESIRABLE FOR 
LAYING HENS 
Fine Grinding Increases Mortality, Reduces Egg Production 
and Increases Cost of Grinding 
By BYRON ALDER 
SE\ ER L Y ar a mix 1 f r 11 f th P '11 ghorn 
h n in the xperim nt . tati n block 
containing a rath r high perc ntage f 
hort r placing m t f the bran and 
part £ the ground \\'h at in the ma h 
mixture. After thi chan e wa made 
th re \ a a noticeable dr p in egg pr -
duction in thi p n. b ervation of the 
bird a they were eati11 howed that 
they had con iderable difficulty in wal-
l \ving th mixture after g ttinO' it into 
th ir m uth . 
Thi rai d th qu ti n f wh th r 
the r duc d gg pr ducti n \ a owinO' 
t thi unpalatable c n liti 11 f the f d 
r to a lowering r chan ing of the 
f cl yalue . a tu y wa tart d 
in 1 35 n the eff ct of differ nt type 
f grinding of ingr dient in laying 
ma he n laying hen. Thi tudy ha 
b n c ntinued for a peri d of five 
year. total f 1000 ingle C mb 
\i\ hite leghorn pullet or 200 1 ird per 
y ar ha been u ed. Hou inO' condi-
ti n , 111 th d and fe ding and the ra-
tion u cl w re id ntical in all four 
pen J"C t for th variati n in O'I'ind-
in th ma h in redi nt . 
11 f ed w r gr und in a hamm I' 
mill and a diff r nt cr n, a 11 ' d for 
r c i\' d th 111 diu111 coar ' 
thre the medium fin ma h. 
and p n 
en four 
r c i\' d th fin 
-1 r h running wat I' and c ar lime-
tone grit wer ah a availibl to th 
bird in all pen. The ma h wa fed in 
pen r el type tr ugh and wa alway 
availabl. Th wh I f d 
h ic daily in a dr 
fe dinO' Cab ut 0 
iv n in the foren a\ y n 
in the lat aft rn n. 
Th f rl11ula f r ach f th ma h 
wa a follows: 
1[illrull bran and h rt ' ............... 2 5 p und 
' r und \ heat ................................... .22 , 
. round bar! y ................................. .. .25 
:\1 ,t m at and Ii . h m al ................. .17 
Dried milk ........................................ 4 
.\Ifalfa m al ....................................... . 
Fine lim , t ne .................................... 2 
alt ...................................................... 1 
liver il ........................................ 1 
Th table a Ul11mar f th 
data btain d fr m thi tud during 
th fi\ e-y ar p ri d. ifty ingle Comb 
Whit L gh rn pullet w r tarted in 
ach pen ach y ar. 
Th nly ignificant ifferen in the 
data giy n in tabl 1 are a omewhat 
hi Ii r goo pr ducti n and a 1 wer 
m rtality wh n th ar r f dare 
f d than wh n fin ly O'r und ma he ar 
u 1. Th I' i littl ariati n in total 
f d n umpti n but the r luced ma h 
n umpti n in th fin O'round ma h 
may a c unt in part at I a t f r th 
I w r 0' pI' ducti n. 
ne th I' factor ff ctin n t r turn ~ 
f I' m th U ' f th finely r und f d 
Table 1. Percentage mortality, egg production, pounds of grit, grain and 
mash consumed per hen per year (five-year averages) 
Pcrcentage 
mortality 
percent 
1. ar e ma h ............................... 16.9 
2. ~Ied. c ar ma:h .................... 19.5 
3. ::\Ied. fine 111 (1 h ............................ 22. ) 
4. Fine 111<1 . h ................................... .A .1 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 I 
2 
for two 
rna h : .......................... 1 .2 
. \ v·rage 
egg 
prod. 
/lilli/bel' 
202.4 
212.2 
1 .6 
193.7 
207.2 
196.1 
Average :\[ a.h Crain .rit 
weight of eatcn ea ten eaten 
I doz. eggs pcr hell Iler hen per hen 
------
OIlIlC(,S PO II II ds POlllle/S pOll/Ids 
24.0 :4.3 49.7 4.0 
24.0 33.7 50.9 3.3 
23.9 - ( . ( 52.4 4.2 
23. 31.5 52.0 3.4 
24.0 34.0 50.3 3.6 
23.9 30.1 52.2 3. 
TWO NEW RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS ESTABLISHED 
p r\'i i n of 
tu l)in the cau 
rop am nO' ran e h ep in Utah. Dur-
in th m nth from ember to 
February he will be tati n d at the 
rt ang ub tation of the Inter-
m untain F re t and Range Experi-
111 nt tation 11 the de ert in we tern 
Millard ounty. Th re he will uper-
VI bI' din and uppl m ntary feed-
in xp rim nt with rang we. work 
tarted la t year by Grant ichard , 
Ex ril11ent tation r earch fellow in 
animal hu bandry. Thi year Mr. 
ichard will a i t with oth r pha e 
of the he p br eding I' earch work 
at Logan. 
f II whip ha al 0 be 11 ta Ii h-
d in c I1junction \ ith a n w project 
in aO'ricultural marketing, eing out-
lin d by the D partm nt f gricul-
tural Economic for th tudy f prob-
I 111 in the marketing f fruit and 
0' table in Utah. Thi fellow hip 
will pay 500. The project is not yet 
compl t ly or ani zed and no app int-
111 nt ha b 11 mad f r th p ition. 
m 
OT und ma h 
Fa r m and Home Sc ience 
Lining a Leaky Irrigation Canal with Clay Saves 
Water Lost from Unlined Canals 
Would Irrigate Many 
Additional Acres 
By O. W. ISRAELSEN 
PRELl nARY inve tigati n on the II f clay lining for irrigation 
canal in th el a r a have hown 
thi material t b both cheap and prac-
ti al for II c in reducing ee age 10 e . . 
Th e inve ti ation are bing mad by 
the gricultural Exp riment tati n in 
cooperati n with the IrriO'ati n i i ion 
f th oil on rvati n 
i t d 1 y th W rk roj ct dmini-
tration 1illard Count and the 
~ \ r a irfi ati n com pan i . 
Both Water and Soil 
In tah th d minant urc of wat r 
con yance 10 e in canal i p rc la-
tion through the oil of the b d and 
bank. Th e 10 e are u ually pr -
ortional t the permeability of the 
oil through which th canal i con-
tructed and to the hydraulic lope f 
the round wat r table away from the 
canal in ase wh r the ground water 
i in contact with canal water. 
The Ita 
A water filled cylinder roller used for 
compacting the clay and also the 
gravel placed on the clay after it 
has been compacted 
Water Losses and Justifiable Lining Costs 
urin th a n of 19-t-0 fr m 
pri! to ptemb r, eepage 10 e f 
wat r from differ nt xp rimental 
ction ach ap roximat 1 ne mile 
I ng were mea ured by dir ct and in-
ir ct m thod . 
urrent meter were u ed for di-
r ct m asur ment . The avera e fl w 
in ach of the canal rang d fr 111 23 
to 72 cond feet durin the I ri cl 
the maximum being nearly 200 c 11 1 
f t. v ra e pa 1 e ran 1 
(r m 2.1 to 10.7 percent per mil. 
( 0 111;11 lI t:cl on page 10) 
Delta-Melville canal in process of application of the clay lining showing W. P. A. m en compacting the lining by hand 
Farm and Home Science 
Published Quarterly by the Utah -
Agricultural Experiment Station 
Logan, Utah 
R. H. WALKER, Director 
GLADYS L. HARRISON, Editor 
Address correspondence regarding material 
appearing in these columns either to the 
editor or to the author. 
More detailed information on the subjects 
discussed here can often be found in tatioll 
bulletins and circulars or may be had throu O'h 
correspondence. 
RESEARCH ATTACKS 
PLANT PESTS AND 
DISEASES 
CLIMATIC conditions this year have insured bumper yields of 
most crops grown in the state. But 
conditions favorable to crops have 
also been favorable to plant diseases 
and insect pests. 
Only through the planting of dis-
ease-resistant varieties, or continued 
vigilence in the use of insect sprays 
and poisons have these pests been 
kept under control. In many areas 
heavy losses have been suffered 
through failure to stop the inroads 
of pests and disease. 
Station investigators are spending 
much time and money to breed crops 
resistant to disease, and to find meth-
ods to control the myriads of insect 
pests that destroy crops. Already, 
varieties of cereals have been de-
veloped that are resistant to rusts 
and smuts-such varieties as Vel-
von barley, Uton oats, Relief wheat. 
A new unnamed variety of wheat is 
now ready to be increased for seed 
next year and will be released for 
general planting in the fall of 1942. 
Sugar beet varieties resistant to the 
curly top disease are grown through-
out the state. 
Research workers are now engaged 
in developing varieties of alfalfa re-
sistant to wilt and root rot. A wilt 
resistant variety that is superior to 
any now generally grown is al-
most ready for release. Breeding of 
tomato varieties that are resistant to 
curly top and verticillium wilt is well 
under way. If sufficient funds are 
available -to continue the program 
new varieties should be released 
within a few years. Progress is being 
made in the development of drought 
Boston cream and chiffon pies made from frozen apricot puree 
resistant grass varieties adaptable to 
range conditions. 
Station entomologists are working 
to discover methods of control of 
lygus bugs that infest seed alfalfa, 
pea weevils and pea aphids, grass-
hoppers and crickets, peach twig 
borers, and many other insects that 
destroy crops. 
Significant contributions are con-
tinously being made in the attack on 
the devasting plant diseases and in-
sect pests with which the farmers 
of the state have to contend. These 
contributions are in keeping with the 
objective for which the Agricultural 
Experiment Station was established, 
namely, to conduct experiments 
which will make for a more efficient, 
profitable and permanent agriculture 
and a be~ter rural home life. 
• 
DR. McKENZIE 
( Co lllillllCd /1'011/ fagr 
Dr. 1\1cK nzi ha ju. t r turn d from 
a tril to uth m ri a uno r th 
au. 1 ice of th U. S .. tat D partm nt 
wher h \\ nt at th r qu . t f P ru 
and hil to d v lop a . pial r . arch 
program in heep hr cling in the 
mountain u area. In th . e countrie 
con. iel rable difficulty ha b en xp ri-
IlC d with 1 w laml crop. with rang 
. h ep. The 11v t k breed in prohl m 
of th arid outh merican ountrie. 
ar v ry . imilar to tho. e in tah and 
th Tnt nnountain We t. 
r. 1\1 K nzi graduat d with a 
d gr in animal hu. bandry fr 111 the 
Uni l' ity of Briti h lumhia. and 
l' 
f I wer 
lu try. 
duct d in 
f 
and impr v 111 nt. 
h pent 
111 ncan 
he ha 
Farm and Home Scienc e 
NEW FOOD COMMODITY PROCESSING 
LABORATORY COMPLETED 
wrl t b 
Investigations Conducted on Freezing Preservation of Pea s, 
Lima Beans, Raspberries and Straw berries 
B y L. H . PO L LA RD 
ing laboratory 
ompleted at the 
rim ntal arm p 
arch 
ther cr p will 
an I facilitie will 
arch, rk i 
rim ntal"\ rk n th 
h mi tr 
the la t 
p 
f fruit and v 
tart d two 
mpl t 1 
\\' d tail . 
m m n-
an an 
1hi th 
rn I 
for September 1941 
11 th cannin 
van tl f p a I 1 an and tomato . 
Th canning of mall ample ha b 11 
diffi ult in th r gular cann ri . and 
n qu ntl)' 111 a little f thi t P 
of work ha been don. m that thi 
laboratory ha b en c n truct d the 
n ce ar canning machin ry can be in-
tall d al n "ith th ire ziner machin-
ry. 
In terior views of the new food 
commodity processing labora-
tory showing the freezing unit 
and the stora g e locker 
information "\ ill th 11 1 comb in d \ ith 
th field data and r c 
will b po ibl a t th 
and m thod t u . 
Mr. gi nal 
t nt a. 
al . 
n1 
ir itamin- n-
making luality api rai -
• 
PROLONGING LIFE OF CUT 
FLOWERS 
The following chemical formulas are 
valuable: 
No. I-Dissolve 1 ounce hydrazine sulfate 
in 1 quart of water, and use this as a 
stock solution. To another quart of 
water, add 2 teaspoonfuls of the hydra-
zine sulfate stock solution, 2 grams 
manganese sulfate, and 1 tablespoonful 
of sugar. 
No. 2-Dissolve ~ teaspoonful boric acid 
in 1 quart water. This is useful on car-
nations. 
No. 3-A 10-15% sugar solution prolongs 
the life of China asters. 
No.4-To 1 quart water, add ~ teaspoon-
ful of potassium aluminum sulfate (com-
mercial alum), ~ teaspoonful sodium 
hypochlorite (Clorox), 1 pinch ferric ox-
ide (iron rust), and 2 teaspoonfuls sugar. 
This solution is especially useful on cut 
roses. 
Commercial products are also available. 
- E. 1. Du Pont de N emaurs & Co. 
-Agricultural News Letter 
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Western Sheep Breeding Laboratory Attempts to' Solve 
Range Sheep Problems 
Experiment Stations of Western States Cooperate 
in Breeding Program 
T IlE Ii" tock in iu try i the mo t imp rtant agricultural 
in tah a w 11 a in th arid \ 
a t acr ag of land t arid r t 
m untain u f r cr p pr du tion, 
mak a ailabl larg ar a that are 
aluabl only f r razin f liv t ck, 
III tly heep. 
[ the 
urc r incom 
than i th r agri-
cultural cnt rpri in th tat. In 
fact, thi indu try i th ba kb ne of th 
tat' a riculture. pr xi mat ly two 
and n -half milli n h p and on -
half million cattle ar pr duc d annual-
ly in the tate. 
r fitable producti n with range 
Ii tock r quire t 1 adapt d to ur-
i e under range c nditi n and which 
\ ill produc high quality m at. g od 
yi ld of hi h quality I i al im-
portant in he p. Lamb and alf crop 
ha fr luently 1 n t I \ f r f-
ficiency of produ ti n. Many diffi ult 
probl m hay b n nc unt I' 1 by the 
liv tod m n f th W t in attaining 
all f the d irabi i atur that are 
ary f r uc e in th 
are d 
In 
h ~ xperi-
p br ding had 
b n under way by the ur au of ni-
mal Indu try ince 1917. 
r. J uliu rdby, f rmerly pro-
f r f animal hu bandry at the Uni-
r ity f Idaho, i dir ct r f th la-
b rat ry and in char f th animal 
br lin pr ram. Thi pr gram i 
formulated with th coun I f th c 1-
lab rator from th ari u xperim nt 
ach of whom i an auth rity 
ha f animal hu bandry, 
r rang n 
... ati nal 
all tm nt 
m umm r grazmg. 
The el vation of the variou rang 
ar a varie from 5,000 to 000 f et. 
adquarter ar locat d n the pring-
fall ranO'e at an elevati n f 5,500 feet, 
o mil from ub in the north-
a tern part f Idah 
w t f 11m 
uth f th 
The fl I 
Western Sheep Breeding Laboratory {lower} Range scene typical of 
Targhee National Forest where sheep are grazed (upper) Lambs being 
sorted to be weighed in the biweekly weight study of rams (right) 
Farm and Home Science 
. tri tly 
th 
t i 
Targhee (upper) and Columbia rams 
are im-
with the 
tw h· [ 30 inch 
tion . 
w' fl c 
[ gr a 
lumbia pr du 1arg 
that gr \ raJ idly and mature 
und r od ranch condi-
Th Targhe bre d i ,in n ral th 
product f ring I ct Lincoln ram 
n amb llill t ew an I mating th 
fir t cro ba k to amboullet 
am-
a the 
-_. - - - -
ing qualiti . Th annual pr dllCti n 
f wo I for matur \ i a littl m r 
than 11 p uno f half-II d quality 
wool, ab ut 3 inch in leno-th. While 
h rn ar common in the ambouill t 
ram the lumbia and Tar h ar 
1 ing de 1 ped without h rn . igid 
lecti 11 ha be n practiced inc th 
inception of the fl ck 0 a to a oid 
the p rpetuation of unde irabl quali-
ti in w 01 and lamb r ducti n re-
central agen th 
ti ation of all the 
w tern ran ing c ordi-
nat 1. H r inve. tigation can b un-
d rtak n which would b imp ible 
at th ari u tati n becau e of lack 
of faciliti and fund uplicati n of 
ffort i. Jiminat d. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
(T n rati n 
c 1111110- r cogniz d a an 
bre d. Thi breed pr cluc thr e-
i hth quality wo I "W ith all a erage 
for September 1941 
Cir. 116. Fertilizers for Utah soils-
D. W. Pittman and D. W. Thorne. 
Iany tah oil have be n 
found d ficient in a ailable pho -
phoru which may be overcom 
by the addition of f rtiliz r con-
taining large amount of a ail-
able pho phoric acid. itrog n 
fertilizer may be n d d on fruit 
and truck crop farm . MIxed 
fertiliz er <lr not recommended 
f r gen ral u e be au e of co t 
and becau Utah oil eldom 
need m r than a in I plant 
food con titu nt. 
Cir. 117. Lawn weeds and their 
control-D. C. Tingey and Bas-
sett Maguire. 
If condition ar made highly 
favo rabl fo r the growth of g ra 
it will crowd out we d . Luxuriant 
la\ nib t attain d by mor 
lib ral u of f rtiliz r, by rai in . 
the cutter bar on th mower t 
a oid to clo e clipping, byavoid-
ing too frequ nt clippin and by 
th rou h irrigation. 
Bul. 297. Pale western cutworm-C. 
J. Sorenson and H. F. Thornley. 
Thi bulletin de cribe the life 
hi tory and method of control 
Bul. 298. Wool scouring tests in 
Utah-Alma C Esplin. Ralph W. 
Phillips and Milton A. Madsen. 
n th ba i of the data ana-
Iyz d it i recommended that 
couring tests of composite sam-
ple be 11 ed a a ba i for ti-
matin the yield of clean wool in 
determining the price of grea e 
, 001. 
Bul. 299. Control of chlorosis in 
American grapes-F. B. Wann. 
rafting of oncord cion on 
vinifera root tock ff r a olu-
ti n of the chloro i problem ill 
th oncord grape. ther meth-
d of control tried hay n t 
prov d permanent. 
Any of these publication~ may b e 
obtained free by addressing a card 
to the Utah Agricultural Experiment 
Station, giving the number and 
series of the publication desired. 
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(1) Instruments {or p e ndulouc crop operation (long mouth forceps, n eedle , scissors , knife, linen thread) (2) A portion of the crop being 
removed. A. Long mouth forceps placed over the crop about 2 inch es from its attachment to the esophagus. B. Line where the crop 
should be cut. C. Excess crop. D. Che ese cloth covering portion of bird. (3) Suturing the crop afte r a portion has bee n removed. A. 
Portion sutured. B. Portion not su tured. C. Long mouth forceps. D. Cheese clo th cove ring the bird 
Pendulous Crop in Turkeys May Be Successfully 
Treated by Operation 
ntinll 
until th 
c nt nt have 11 
b c 111 llr and ran id, Th app tite 
1. n t afi ct d f r 111 tim aft r th 
8 
B y WA Y NEB INN S 
n t, if at all, but th f d d n t 
111 to b pr 1 rly a imilat d. Th 
affect d 1 ird de, 1 p' ry 1 wly, b -
c minO' unthrifty and p r in fie h with 
th crop, in ad anc d ca , aIm t 
tou hing the round, The f ath r b -
c 111 w rn off fr 111 th und r ide an 
in 111 t ca e large lacerati n ar 
fund in th kin au 1 by haq b-
j t in th round r f r 111 th t e 
nail cat bing in th kin a. th hird 
,valk, 
Th work of r. Hin Inw an 1 \ .' -
n -third of all 
ritl' , TI1 
1 rincipall ' t 
of th :kin and rop 111 mln"an 
inO' in a ruptur of th organ, injury 
f r 111 mat ~ wh n th bird i: una! I to 
1 f n 1 it If and from Ii lui 1 nt nt. 
f th cr p r tllrnin t th mouth when 
th h ad i 10\ recl all 1 th n a:l irat d 
int th lunO' au. in ))11 um nia, I, " 
than tw p r nt of th af( ct d bird 
that Ii" tc maturity ar fit £ r mark t 
and n n [th ' ar fir t qualit. 
. 1 (Yin n aft r 
minut 
in. trum nt a1' 11 
d ut [th br d r 
m ceur during th 
v n during th 
of t1' atm nt 
b n tri d and it 
ath l-
illO' a 
Farm and Home Science 
tion that th farm r ann t a1T rei t 
hir In, but h r the h rim n can 
taught th pr dur and can tr at all 
p rman ntly afT <.:t d bird during hi 
par tim. 
Operative Procedure 
1\11 in 
p ration ar 
fIn 
f r th 
n 
carried ut 
trained by 
tied and hung r m v r 
th area of th nlar 
all liquid c nt nt b applyin 
pr ure to th crop and .. tending th 
1 ird head. Then with a harp knife 
make an inci i n by cuttin ju t thr ugh 
th kin tartiner ah ut one inch elow 
th br a t bone and continuing d wn 
y r th crop f r ab ut i' inche . Then 
lay the knife a id and with th fin er 
parate th cr p f r m the . kin and 
hr a t mu cl until it i han ing nl 
by th tube that arn th f d from 
th mouth to th izzard ( phagu) . 
th crop and al pi ' th 
p ' a r: it all ut on 
tw inch f r m the 
alta hm nt, 10 and lock the forcep 
a h wn in figur 2. Thi i t pr-
, nt th cr 1 fr 111 turning in id ut 
aft rap rti n i taken [[ and t 
v nt h m rrhage. Th n with th ci:-
, L ut the nd f the crop [[ on 
in h fr 111 th Ig f th f r p 
1 e ping both \' n and in a 
trai<Yht line. With the ne Ie and 
thr ad begin at th upp r nd f th 
ut p rtion of the cr p, and l11ak a 
mall titch in th out r ti u , b in 
careful not to g thr ugh the entit 
wall. Ti th fr end at thi· pint. 
Th ncr . t the ther dg ab ut n-
i hth f an inch from th ut d e 
tal another stitch in th ut r ti u 
of th wall, bing car ful not to go 
thr ugh the in ide linin. The utur 
h uld be pull d ti<Yht drawin th tw . 
dg to th r and bringing th out r 
urface in c ntact with a h oth l' a 
hown in figur 3. ontinue thi 
111 thod f uturing until the entire 
p nin i cl ed, being car ful that the 
thr a i alwa tight and the out r 
urfa e f ach d i in c ntact with 
the other. Then rem ,e f rc p (fier. 
-t) . Wip [f th crop" ith a clean 
damp cl th and r plac. Then brin 
th kin togeth r b a c ntinu u utur 
in thr u h th ntir kin and draw-
ing th dg t g th r (fi . 5). When 
the bird i r I a d it ha ' a larere 
r <Yion f the cr p 
a .. 11 bird that 
ar tr ated h uid b parat d {r 111 
th fl ck for th fir t two da f llow-
in<Y th peration. Thi will giv the111 
----... ------~ 
111 nt. 
• 
Dr. Ralph W. Phillips resigned his posi-
tion as head of the Department of Animal 
Husbandry, July 1 to become senior animal 
husbandman in the Bureau of Animal In-
dustry. He is stationed at the National 
Agricultural Research Center, Beltsville, 
Maryland, and has charge of genetic in-
vestigations in the Bureau of Animal In-
dustry. In this capacity, he supervises and 
coordinates animal breeding and genetics 
research in the three regional laboratories 
dealing with sheep, swine, and poultry 
breeding, and similar work at the numer-
ous field stations located throughout the 
country, as well as the extensive research 
in animal genetics and physiology being 
conducted at Beltsville. 
Dr. Phillips will maintain contact with 
animal breeding work in the West through 
the Western Sheep Breeding Laboratory, 
Dubois, Idaho, the Southwestern Range 
and Sheep Breeding Laboratory at Ft. 
Wingate, New Mexico, and the U. S. 
Range Experiment Station, at Miles City, 
Montana. 
During the two years Dr. Phillips was 
head of the Department of Animal H us-
bandry, he initiated an animal breeding 
experimental program that will be of in-
estimable value to the sheep and wool 
growers of the state. This work will be 
continued by Dr. McKenzie. 
• 
Dr. D. E. Madsen and Dr. George T. 
Blanch have both returned from a year 
spent in study at Cornell University. Dr. 
Madsen received his M. S. degree in Ani-
mal Pathology, and Dr. Blanch, his Ph. D. 
degree in Agricultural Economics. 
(4) The excess portion of the crop has been removed and the 'crop sutured closed. A. The remaining portion of the crop. B. Cheesecloth 
covering (5) The crop has been replaced and the skin sutured closed. (6) Turkey released after pendulous crop operation showing 
large depression in area of crop 
LINING CANALS 
( OlltillllCd from po c 3) 
J u tifiable co t of lining ba ed on the 
value of the water that may be aved 
ran from 1. to .9 c nt per square 
f ot. 
The basic assumptions and details 
of the computations of justifiable 
costs of lining are presented in Farm 
and Home Science vol. L no. 3, Sept. 
1940. 
F r the indirect method, water 
fr m th canal w re e timat d 
by k ping r c rd f th po -iti nand 
1 f the gr und water tab 1 n 
at right angle t the xp rim ntal 
canal ecti ns. 
n April 13, 19-tD, the wat r table 
wa 9.0 f t bel w th gr und urfac 
at a pint near n anal, and on Jun 
5, 3 day after '\ at r v a turned int 
the canal, th water tab I wa nly 3.5 
f et b 1 w th gr und urface at the 
ame point. 
At a di tance 1,000 f et from the 
canal, the water table ro two feet i.e., 
fr m a depth of 7.5 feet to 5.5 feet be-
l w the round urface in 3 day. 
n pril 13 194D, the water table wa 
n arly level, and on June 5, there wa 
a con id rable 1 pe away from the 
canal thu howing that the canal 10 se 
c ntributed to the ri e of the wat r 
tabl . 
Many imilar mea urem nt 1 ad to 
th c nclu ion that 10 from th 
canal in the Ita r a c ntribute 
r atly t the ri e f the gr und water 
tabl ach year. 
In n 4,OOO-f ot canal 
averaged 6 ec nd-feet 
fe t p r day. Thi r pr nt 
of cr p production n an ar a f 500 
t 600 acre. 
Permeability Studies 
Permeabilit turue wer made f 
1 oil ample from th Ita rea. 
Th minimum oeffici nt f ermeabil-
it a m a ured in the lab ratory wa 
The coefficient of permeability is 
defined as the velocity at which the 
ground water would flow under unit 
hydraulic slope of the water table. 
0.013 feet p r year. Th ratio of the 
c efficient of p rmeability ranO'e from 
1 t 5,000. 
Th tudie f perm ability of oil 
10 
111 th elta Ar a lead to tw conc1u-
i n . . namely: 
1. That ome of the clay oil of the 
ar a are ufficiently 1 w in p rme-
ability t ju tify their u e in lin-
ing canal to pr v nt eepage 
1 e, and, 
2. That orne oil mat rial 
irrigat r th ught miO'ht b 0' d 
ar 0 high in permeability a to 
be f little or n "\ alu f r lining 
canal. 
Oasis Clay Use d as Lining 
Th -t OOO-f ot ti n f th 
in which the A w ran fr 111 
150 c nd-f t and fr 111 "\ hich 
h w d a ju -tifiabl c t of 
f . p r quar f t, wa 
clay 3 inc1v> thick 
wh n compact el. lay wa hauled in 
dump truck a eli tanc \ (t\ mil . 
Th ompact d clay linin wa ~ ov red 
with a lay r ( ra\' 1 fr 111 ne-half 
t n in h thick. The canal ha a 
d pth f 3.5 feet, a b d width of 1 
f t id I 2 horizontal t 1 ver-
tical an I b d 1 pe of 0.6 fo t p r 1,000 
f t. 
I'll: thod f compactinO' th clay oil 
lining are hown in the figure. The 
hand m th d wa u ed ntir ly during 
the arly peri d f de elol ment; the 
m chani al m thod wa u ed later. 
The moi tur c ntent f the a 1 
clay in it natural condition, before 
b in di tributed, wa near the optimum 
f r c mpacting. lYloi ture 10 ses from 
the clay whil hauling it to the canal 
w re negligible, but delay in preading 
and c mpactin ometime cau ed ap-
preciable 10 es. Becau e of the heavy 
rain during late March and April while 
the canal was being lined, it was im-
pra tical to compact the clay at a uni-
form moi ture content. In orne in-
stanc the moi tur content uring 
c mpaction wa great r than ptimum 
-in ther it was Ie . There was no 
, .. ater applied to the clay. 
Cost of Lining 
The average con truction co t, i. e. 
r lab r an upervi ion n t includ-
ing th r. earch co tim nt wa ap-
proximately 3 c nt 1 r quare foot. 
Thi i r u hly ne-thirrl {the ju ti-
fiabl 0 t omputed on the ba i f the 
f the water aved. 
Permeability Comparisons 
The bed of the canal a constructed 
through the Lynndyl gra elly loam was 
found t vary O'reatly in p rmeability, as 
111 a ured with a n tant head per-
. ~.-----.. ----,.--,..--
111 al11eter under a pre ure head f 2 
f t. The coefficient · of p rmea ilit 
ranged f1' m 30.4 t 5,000 f t P l' 
f th com-
r pr nt the av rag ntire 
canal cti n that th am luantity 
f "\ at r w uld A w thr ugh th canal 
1 d b fore lining in n h ur a "\ uld 
flow throu h the c mpact d clay 
lining in one year. 
Erosion of Clay Lining 
Water wa turned int the lined 
anal n May ,1 .. n. Th initial 
tr am of approximat ly 35 econd-feet 
cau ed 11 ro ion f lining. In re I n 
t a pr ing demand by irrigat r for 
water a few day later a tr am of 150 
cond-f t, the maximum capacity f 
the canal, wa convey d f r everal 
day. This cau ed me r i n of th 
uter bank where er ther wa a b nd 
r curve in the canal. In p etion f 
the canal after one m nth f er ice 
h wed a large p rcentag f the lin-
ing had re i ted ro ion. It em ' 
r a nable to exp ct that th p rme-
ability of the canal b d may be lowered 
by the penetration f il c lloid int 
the riginal andy mat rial and that 
the eroding of the clay fr 111 part of 
the canal bank may n t ri u 1)' il1-
rae eepage 1 thr 11 h th lin d 
canal. 
Soil Conservation 
ar f tudy of the alkali pr blem 
y th gricultural Experim nt ta-
tion and the U. . Department of Agri-
culture lead to the conclu ion that the 
fir t tep in con ervation foil 
a ain t alkali injury are prevention of 
upward m vement of oil water and 
I r vi ion for sufficient leaching by 
d wnward movement. The e tep -
n ce itate in many ca e a general 
1 werin f the water table. Increa ing 
"\ ater llveyance effici l1cie by lining 
irrigati n canal with clay or other 
1 w-co t material of low permeability, 
i a promi ing method f con erving 
of water and of lowering of water table 
and thu of con ervina' il threatened 
with alkali injury. 
Farm and Home Sc i en ce 
BACTERIAL CANKER 
(C (llI/il/l/cd from /,ag L' I) 
wliich 
a ' ily . parat d. 
z may be b-
zin th p ti 1 f 
wilt d 1 a, . The 
The Use of Clean Seed 
a an 1 fr m 
for September 1941 
y all 
and 
th 
for 
th 
a 
f 
tur 
--- .. - --
xtra ti nand 
will r ult in 
ra-
The Use of Clean Seedbed Soil 
n thi 
uncI 
f th 
w rk 
h 
The Use of a Clean Field 
fi ld that ha 
plant in f ctecI wi th bact rial cank r 
h llid n t b u cl f r t 111ato again 
until at lea t the thir 1 ) ar f 11 win 
th pr du ti n f th di a d r p .• 
four-year rap r tati n i pr [ rahle 
b cau e it will al ' o t nd t r duc the 
,ritJ f rticilliu111 wilt which i 
cau ' d by a fllno-u that Ii, f rome 
time in th il. 
If th ab \ r c 111111 ndati n ar 
car fully f 11 wed the I fr 111 bac-
terial cank r can 1 reduc d to a pint 
wh re it i f littl 
1 rtan 
1 
are t be 
• 
ANIMAL DISEASE LABORATORY 
A. real service to the livestock and poul-
try mterests of the state is being perform-
ed by the. Animal D.isease Laboratory of 
the Experunent StatlOn. This laboratory 
offer~ a general diag~os~c service to any-
one m the state to aId m the eradication 
and prevention of animal diseases. During 
the past fiscal year the laboratory has 
made examinations of 10 calves 25 hogs 
20 sheep, 200 chickens, 75 turkeys 170 
baby chicks and 200 turkey polts. Blood 
tests w~re made on 25,000 turkeys and 
1,200 chlckens for pullorum disease. Blood 
test for Bangs' disease on 1,000 cows have 
also been made. A small charge is made 
to cover the cost of the test . 
• 
Milton A. Madsen, research assistant 
professo~ of animal husbandry, spent the 
sumt;ler m study at the University of Wis-
conSln. 
A field of .tomat~es destroyed by bacterial canker. Control measures have been devel-
oped at this StatIon that Will prevent destruction by this disease. There is no longer any 
need for the farmers to suffer such losses 
11 
, ~-~ - ' ... 
By R. H. WALKER 
SIN 1~ th tate 
which th 
INSTRUCTION IN AGRICULTURE VITALI~D 
BY RESEARCH 
purpo e in a ricultur . Thi informa-
ti n ha b n pr duc d by cientific 
inv tigation of th many difficult 
pr bl 111 with which the farmer have 
b n con f ron ted. 
xperi-
11 b 
nical 
ture. 
an int r t and an aptitUde f r 
a ricultur and wh ar willin t pre-
pare th 111 Iv r p rl '. 
• 
tati n i an ha th Dr. C. W. Lauritzen of the Soil Con-
servation Service has been transferred 
from Waco, Texas, to Logan to assist with 
some of the irrigation and drainage in-
vestigations, also with the range reseeding 
studies in the Benmore area. 
be 11 a c1 a re- th 
earch w rk tati nand th 
c lleg t aching in a riculture. er 
a period of ar the xperim ntal 
program ha develo eel new informa-
tion n the man and ari d pha of 
agriculture which n w on titut th 
ource material f r coIl g t aching 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
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